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of the palace, Mis cloak of rich Genoa velvet falling 'ontinuilng ta resist your wishes-and though I
back from his shoulders, and revealing the richly had given you riy promise ta accompany you, I feel
embroidered dress and jewelled ornaments that now how totally inadequate I am to fulfil it."
adorned his handsome and graceful person. When "And why 1' asked the wondering Angelo; "gI
bis bounding foot had ncarly gained the sunirnit of pray you unriddle to me the mystery of your denial,
the steps, he pause and looked around for Ziani; -unfold the secret of the change that has of late
but there lie still stood, motionleEs as a statuë, and core over you. Tonigbt, I havé piomised to bring
as the light breeze raicd the drooping feather of his you ta My Isaurt, and have defied lier
cap, Angelo was startled by the sad expression of owfl Angela froin bis more noble brother,-so mar
his pale countenance.-In an inpstant lie ivas again not mY sport by your iveyardess,-and if it su
beside him, and eagerly grasping bis hand; chance that YOu are mistaken for ber afflanced one,

'l My brother, vhat bas befallen you 'l' ha asked i"hy if she ivili bave it so, you must c'en stand in
in a burricd and anxious ione.-1 No ilc can betide the bride-groon igs place, and leave me ta seek hat
you but rny heart shares if, as you ie y know. the orld contauins not,-anoter Isaura.t
Speak then, if yot bave aîght ta telo, for twe moment ZiaAni' burfting hert could ill brook the gajs t
we cesse ta confide in cc othrc, that moment is the of Angela, and turning away, foe leaned in silence,
golden bond ofanxcction tvneNod, if not rive be- against the ide of the gondolae A sudden doubt a
tween ut." dark suspicion, darted across the mind of Angelo,

" May that never be," fervently exclaimed Ziani, and for an instant he stood regarding his brother
while a sharp pang momentarily convulsed his brow, with a look of silent, yet sterni inquiry. Ziani en-
-" but heed not my wayward mood, it comes over countered the searching glance, and his conscious
us all, at times, from causes which it would be diffi- heart too trulyinterpreted its meaning.
cuit to explain-only leave me for a while, to float " Bear with me awhile, my brother, and I entpeat
quietly over these tranqnil waters, nor let a thought you leave me here alone. I should go mad to taiz
Pf me mar your happiness, while you quaff from the with yon gay revellers tonight 5 -but tomorrow I
fountain of love draughts of intoxicating joy." wil tell you why,--"

'And think you, my Ziani, that even such bliss "Tomorrow !" interrupted Angelo, touched, in
as this would content me while you were absent,- spite of bis incipient jealousy, by the subdued sad-
absent and sad, and I unknowing of the cause * ness of Ziani's tone,-"and why not tonight i
Wrong me not by such a thought, for even lsauras There is nauight dearer to me than your happiness,
love would fail to satisfy sny heart, were yours with- and bright as were the hopes this festive evening
drawn, which bas ever been to me the very elizir of promised to fulfil, I can forego them all, if by so
my life. Corne, then, mny brother,--many a bright eye doing I tnay minister peace to the wounded spirit
watches for you in yon gay halls, end I would that of my brother."
you might find among them, a bride as fair as ber Ziani was moved, even to woman's softness, by
whom I have chosen ; that as we came into life to- this burst of noble and disinterested love, and cast-
gether, so the sane hour :nay sec us knceling at the ing himself upon his brother's neck:
marriage altar wth those vhom God hjaall ordain to "Who calq resist you, my generous Angelo," ho
unseal the deep and myfterious fo 'n of loe said-" not your Ziani, whom you ever conquer as
within our souls." a child 1 Come, let us on to the palace,-I will cait

Ziani's cheek grei degdly pale, and he shrank care behind me, and yield myself, for this night at
from bis brother's words, even as tie wounded man least, to your wishes."
from th4 hand of the lcech, vhen he buries bis probe Angelo retorned bis brother's embrace, and to-
deep in the quiering flesh,-but by a strong effort gether they ascended the steps, and entered the bril-
mastering bis emotion, he briefly replied liant halls of the palace. As the light of its count-

"I had promised to see Father Hilario for one less lamps fell upon their persons, Ziani saw that
half hour this evening-so let me row to San Fran- an unwonted cloud shadowed the gay brow of bis
cesco, and w'hen I return, if not too late, you shall brother, and he inwardly reproached himself for the
sec me at the Urscolo Palace." selfish indulgence of feelings, which had subdued

"Nay, by St. Mark, I stir not hence without even for a moment, the bright hopes with >ihich
you," exclaimed iAngelo-" let the priest keep his Angelo had long anticipated this night ofjoy. But
ghostly counsel fir a more convenient time, you the throng which was passing in, left them r.o lei-
þave had too much pf it already; come now with «Ire for speech, scarcely for thought-all were
me-you have not yet seen my peerless Isaura, and pressing eagerly towards the grand saloon, wbere
if you love me, you will not refuse on this ber birth- the young Isaura, with a band of chosen friends,
niglt, to offer a brother's homage to the chosen of waited to receive and welcorne ber guests. Angelo

jour Angelo's heart." was fortunate enough to gain its entrance i but
"Do not importunelmtne thutg my Angelo, for Ziani, not unwillingly yielded to the current that

indeed it is a bard tuask, ta seenl a very churl by bore him in an opposite direction, and on bhe paewss


